19th January 2010

Dear Parents,
Visit To Nottingham Castle Museum & The Courts Of Justice
On Wednesday 27th January, we will be taking part in a whole-school trip to Nottingham.
The children in Class 1 and 2 will be visiting Nottingham Castle Museum, to attend
workshops led by museum staff; Class 1 experiencing 'Toys from the Past' and Class 2 taking
part in an art workshop. Class 3 will be visiting The Galleries of Justice, to explore crime and
punishment from the past. All classes will be walking around The Market Square in the
afternoon, to identify the buildings in our 'Goose Fair' painting.
The bus will leave school at 9.15 a.m. and be back in time for the end of the school day. If
your child takes medication for travel sickness, please could you administer this before
coming to school and let the class teacher know, giving them medication for the return
journey with full instructions for administration. If your child uses an inhaler, please ensure
they have it in a zipped pocket and inform the adults where it is.
All the children will need a simple packed lunch with a named disposable water bottle in a
named disposable plastic bag, plus school uniform, sensible shoes and a warm, rainproof
coat. There will be no need for any spending money.
This trip has been subsidised from Viking Challenge funds, therefore we are requesting a
voluntary contribution of only £5.00 per child. Please make cheques payable to L.C.C
Redmile School, returning the permission slip with your contribution by Monday 25th
January. If you have any difficulties meeting the cost, please contact Mrs Griffiths a.s.a.p.
If we don't have sufficient contributions, we will have to cancel the trip.
Thank you for your continued support.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs J V Hopkins
Head Teacher
…………………………………………………………………………………..
Visit To Nottingham Castle Museum & The Courts Of Justice
I give permission for my child……………….…………….…………to take part in the visit to
Nottingham. I enclose a voluntary contribution of £5.00 towards the costs of the trip.
Signed………………………..person with parental responsibility. Date…...........……

